Time-resolved fluorescence aptamer-based sandwich assay for thrombin detection.
In the present study, the authors report a novel sensitive method for the detection of thrombin using time-resolved fluorescence sensing platform based on two different thrombin aptamers. The thrombin 15-mer aptamer as a capture probe was covalently attached to the surface of glass slide, and the thrombin 29-mer aptamer was fluorescently labeled as a detection probe. A bifunctional europium complex was used as the fluorescent label. The introduction of thrombin triggers the two different thrombin aptamers and thrombin to form a sandwich structure. The fluorescence intensity is proportional to the thrombin concentration. The present sensing system could provide both a wide linear dynamic range and a low detection limit. The proposed sensing system also presented satisfactory specificity and selectivity. Results showed that thrombin was retained at the aptamer-modified glass surface while nonspecific proteins were removed by rinsing with buffer solution. This approach successfully showed the suitability of aptamers as low molecular weight receptors on glass slides for sensitive and specific protein detection.